
IOUS COMEDY

AND COMEDIAN

I ...i..., f "Wn Aro King" to
land opera house tonight prom-I- .

i... mm nf tho best ntrnc- -
Kf the present senson, as tho

n8 mb.1 y 'r, :t"H starring VUllluio iu. imuu
i ... ... mm nf lila irroiiiPKt

Is nnu "" ",-- " - ,
KCS ,tr Efliimnu urruu, whu
t starring in tls nl"y wn8 Mr
Li...', mmnnrt for many sen- -

., im mtvniir.n nenvn- -

;r. porta la inost worthy sue- -

Of --M' Vlinuii " l"u l"J
Jlcdo Wade of April 17th, has
illowlni; to say;
on tho occasion of tho former
tntlon of "Wo Aro King" nt

rcctim, Kdintinu unrroi iippi-ar-s

.i..i w.ifi nf Hustavus Venner.
lying newspaper correspondent
lector, king or jiniuiuurK, wn
Li.,i,ini itca tho faultless Btaco
ice, nn Individuality that is
b the ausonco oi mo icnai huh- -

of rant, anil mo many guia
nnkc lilni tho nctor In all that

,.i imnlloR. ono wonders whv
fecal niuingors havo not given
Errni n nlaco with tho greatest
bnts of tho art. "Wo Aro
! abounds In refined humor that
ut Inimitable and yet thoro aro

nf the most beautiful Bontl- -., iiniinuil liv nlnvwrlcht.
once does it afford an oppor-in- r

n illHiihiv of tho nctunl
U Mr. (Inrrnl'n nbllltv. but thatHI , v.---- - vw

Bclcnt to show that ho la cap- -

Fhnniiimir tno nenviesi worn on
nnpipnn HtiiL'n. Mr. Carrol has
uupport all through and tho

handsomely siagcu.

Imne romnnnv of ulaycra under
anngemciit of Mr. A. w. Cross
irootit in croat nuccesa "vo
ting" nt tho Qrnnd. Tho part
ctor will uo portrayeu Dy Air.
h,l rinrrnll. who Hiinnortod Mr.
r Wliltealdo for threo soasonR,

Ictor of exceptional nuiuty, ami
Ipportlng company all that
tie desired.

n
ntnrrli Can no ( be Cured.

ILOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
innot rench tho Boat of tho dlH- -

Cntnrrh Is a blood or constlr
tl disease , and In order to euro
must take interim! remedies.

I Catarrh Curo Is takon Internal- -

net) directly on tho blood nnd
l8 surfaces, Hall's Catarrh
Is not a quack modlclno. It was
a Led b ono of tho best physlc- -

thl.i country for years and Is
ilnr prise rlptlon. It Is com- -

of tin lust tonlcB known, com- -

with the best blood purifiers,
(lirull) on tho mucous sur-Tli- o

perfect combination of
to Ingndh nts la what produces
Kondirfiil reHiiltfl In curing Ca

st ml for testimonials free.
I. CIIILNHY & CO., Props., To- -

by Druirulsta. nrlco 75c.
e Hall ii Family Pllla for

ID LINES
IN SEATLE

Unite :1 Press Leased Wlro.)
Itlle, I)r 1 - Dcsplto tho pros- -

f wa( mat has lslted many
Lot tli Pacific northwest alnco
!n ll:( ro is In this cltv todnv a
Hue i f men who nro out of om-
ent Uu willing to worlc.
1ng the last fow days thoy havo
nllln; at tlin hnnrlminrtora nf
rltnbl- - socloty, which haa been
: them clothlnc and food. On
days they come in Inrge ntim- -
u u raid that most of these

iavo In from tho farming
ts, wluro thoy could find om- -
nt u they cared for that kind

Cough MmIIcIiio for Children.
Iseason for coughs and. coldo Ib

nana and too much care caa
used to protect tho chlldron.

1 to mrch mort llkolv to con--
ilpthcrla or scarlet fevor vhon
1 n co'd Tho nulcknr vmi cure

Bd th I'ss tho rlHk. Chnmtier.
iCoui--- , Remedy & the solo rell- -

i uifiy motnors, and few of
uo t io ever tried It aro will- -
irr nny her. Mre. P. V.

er- - ' Hli y. W. Vn.. Baya:
Jf i r ed anything othir
.uaisiitriain-- s Cough Remedy
t e arc II and It hnn nlwnvu
Bl Mfactlon.,, 'fhls rem- -
'uiairj no opium or other nar- -
wiiv --,, h0 given 08 confident- -

icmmaa to an adult. For eale
! C". (lrilP dtnrn- fg ...
ZY LIVER

pwir-- U foo4 tlmt nu notb
.. . . . ' l,1WM Cn- - ucal w itU

ir, . c j r k()lr. klnr
ItU fl -- ' ' I fe: tirrmiicbbcltrr
He
llo? '
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DAILT OAPIVIL

FASTER TIME ON

JOURNAL, 8ALEM, ORBQQy, TUESDAY, DKCEMDER 1. 1908.

THE ELECTRIC

Tho Oregon Electric railway, be-tween Portland nnd Tlgnrdville, lplanning to establish tho doubletrack system, and It Is tobo extended
h la of tho nn within n short".... iiiu uregon liiectric also In-
tends putting on a still faster timebetween hero nnd Portland, cuttingdown tho present tlmo of 1 hour nun45 minutes to 1 hour and 15 minute

-- o-

llctvnro of lament Colds.
A BiiccJMlon of cold or a pro-

tracted cold is almost certain to ondin chronic catarrh, from which fewpersons over wholly recover. Glvoevery cold tho attention it desorvos
nnd von mnv nvnl.t Oil. .nnn .. i.i .

disease. How can you cure a cold?
u,y uui. ..ry vjiiamuerinin's Cough

nomedy? It U highly recommended.
Mrs. M White, of Uutlor, Twin., save:
"Several yenro ago I was bothered
Willi inv llirnnt .1.1.1 !.... n
." ' """"k "" iu"b. ouinu ono

..u inv ui v. immui.1 mill B VJOUgll ItOinu, i uukimi nmng u nnu it rouevelmo at once. Now my thront nnllungs aro sound nnd well." For bale
at Dr. Stono's drug store.

o

WAS PROMINENT

FRUIT GROWER

One of Marlon county's most prom-
inent and successful fruit growers,
A. M. Asplnwnll, passed away yester-
day afternoon nt 4 o'clock In Port-
land, at tho age of G2 years.

Ho had been a resident of Oregon
for tho pnBt six years, coming here
from Manchester, S. D. He owned
an excellent fruit farm near Brooks,
Oregon, and was president of the
Drooks Fruitgrowers' association.

Tho funeral will bo held tomorrow
morning nt tho homo In Urooks, and
tho remains laid to rest In tho Odd
Fellows comotory horo.

For that Dull Feeling After Fating.
I havo used Chnmbcrlnln's Stom-

ach nnd Liver Tnblots for somo (lino,
nnd can testify that they havo dono
uso more good than nny tnblots I
havo ovor used. My trouble was a
heavy dull feeling nftor eating.
David Frcoman, Kempt, Nova Scotia,
Thesu tablets strengthen tho stom-
ach and Improve tho digestion. They
also regulato the liver nnd bowels.
They nro far suporlor to pills but cost
no more. Get a free sample at Dr.
Stone's drug store and see what a
splendid medicine-- It Is.

o

"CHINA" GIVES

WAY TO DUCK

The long-taile- d China bird In this
county will now bo at loisure for
another year aa far as tho wily huntor
and dog Is concerned, tho law pro-

tecting these birds aguin going into
effect today. Tho pnat soason hua not
boon up to the atnndnrd for China
pheasants, although they were quite
numorous. Thnt long iinusod duck
bout, rubber boota nnd gum coat will
bo dug up now, and tho lovers of
hunting will contor their winter sport
on tho big "green heada," plntallh,
pigeons, ennvaa-bne- k, wood duck,
butter balls and tho fast Hying little
teal duck, these being a fow among
tho many species which can lie round
near this city at tho first high wator.

Marked for Dcnth
"Threo years ago I was marked

for death. A grave-yar- d cough waa
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, nnd hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. Klng'J
Now niseovorv " eavs Mrs. A C. Wil
liams, of Dae Ky. The first doso
holpod me and Improvement Kept on
until I had gained 58 pounds lu
weight and my honlth wna fully re-

stored, This medicine holda the
world's hoallng record for coughs anJ
cold and lung nnd throat dlseaso.
It provonts pncumonln. Sold undnr
nnnrnnlim nt .T C l'orrv's dTUK BtOrO.

60c nnd 11.00. Trial bottle free.

BURGLAR

SHOT AT

BY MASON

T1...I ni.-.ir- . iincnn's evn lioon a
llttlo sharpor. and his aim truor, a
i...in i..c nnnM hnvi linfin the r- -

suit. As Mnson stopped out on hla
back porch this morning about 1

o'clock. Intending to freshen tip a flr
which ho keeps burning In a green
houio on tho place, ho dlscornod a
figure of a person standing at one
end of the veranda. Mason yollod at
him. and ho jumped from tho porch
and started to run, whereupon Ma-

son oponed flro, and shoPthroo time
but apparently without effoct. t

was too dark to form any description
of the supposed robber.

o--
Medlclno Tlwt Is Sfwllclno.

"
I have Buffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints. U".

I have now found a romedy thai
keeps me well, and that remedy U

that IsElectric Hitters; a medicine
medicine lor sioihbi-- h - - ,

troublos, and for run down cona-

tions." sW W. C. Kiostlor. of Hal-da- y.

Ark. Electric Bitter, purify am
enrich the blood, ton.- - up the nervtM.

and impart vigor and en rgy to ih
weak Your monev wlU b refund' 1

if It falls to help you 50c at J C

Perry's drug siore, (

DRY LAND FARM
PROVES SUCCESSury land farming Is being used on

Pleasant RIdgo with tho best of re-
sults, especially In potato raising,
says Tho Dalles Chronicle.

Last week Peter Omeg, a proml-no- nt

rancher of that neighborhood,
brought to the Chronicle offlco 28
specimens of potatoes of tho Dur-bnn- k

variety which wolghed 30
pounds. KhcIi tuber wns perfect nnd
there wns not n twin In the lot. In
tolling a Chronicle representative
how ho raised his crop this year,
without rain, he said:

"The great secret in raising pota-
toes in our neighborhood Is in pre-
paring the ground and Its enro aftor
bolng planted. When I started to
prepare my ground for tho potatoes
I plowed the land and thon used a
drag. It was then left for about two
weeks and then plowed again, the
potntoes being dropped in tho fur-
rows. After finishing planting, the
ground was dragged. Whon tho
young plants were about four Inches
high I used tho drag again, this be-
ing all tho cultivating thoy received.
Tho crop was raised ontlroly without
lrrlgntlou.

"The land on which I raised UiIb
crop of potatoes was old and had
been planted In amnll grain for 15
yenrs and was supposed to havo boon
about worn out. In nil I had about
eight acres and thoy netted mo
$2G.2G per acre 281 sacks of fine
marketable potatoes and nbout 25
sacks of small potatoes which i will
not sell. I planted all porfect Bood

and you causo the result. I started
to hnrvest my crop September 2C nnd
finished November 2."

Mr. Omeg stated thnt ho thought
thnt this wns n practical demonstra-
tion of what could bo dono by uslmj
tno dry farming or dust mulch sys-

tem. Ho also stated that his crop
of potatoes was raised without any
rain nil of tho moisture coming
from below nnd hold around tho
roots of the plants by tho surface,
cultivation. With potatoes at their
present prlco this would seom to bo
a vory nice return from laud which
has beon practically worn out with
small grain crops, and doubtless tho
farmers in Mr. Omcg's neighborhood
will profit by his cxnmplo.

TEA
was a royal indulgence
two hundred years ago.
Tis yet.

Your gtotti if lurni your money II you doo'l
llU&biltiUK t Uo.t; wo pay blia

ALBANY HEN

MAKES RECORD
(l.obnnon Crltorlon.i,

A barrod Plymouth Hock hen,
owned by A. S. Hart of Albany, hua
laid 250 eggs In tho past year and
has thus established n now world'a
record for the most ogga over laid

in a yoar.liy ono hen. The former
record, as by poultry Jour-

nals, was 251, and Mr. Hart's hen I J

now champion of the world by five
egga.

This hen laid Ita first egg on No-

vember 20, 1907, nnd completed ita

record of 25G Inat Saturdny. Hurt
kept track of the record of this hen,
ns well hh eleven others, by moaiiB

of a trap neat system, and haa nn

exact record of the numbor of eggs
laid by onch hen of hla flock. Knch

hen wears a log bnnd for Its Identifi-
cation and when H ontoru a nest It
swings a trap door and cannot leave
tno nest until somo ono takos It out.
Mr. Hart and IiIb wlfo aro the o.ily

persons who hwvo removed the hens,
snd thoro Is no possibility of an
error In the count. Mr. Hart will

substantiate Uio count with affida-

vits nnd an Albany hen will claim
tho world's record In tho poultry
Journals of the United State.

Mr. Hart la keeping a record of
twelve hsiiB this year and the aver-ag- o

of the flock will bo over 200
ogga. Ono other hn uosmes uw
record broukor has laid 2H eggs and
yet has flfty-thro- o days to complete
her yonr. Thla la tho first yoar any
of tho twelve hona has laid, and ac-

cordingly Is their best laying year,

and all aro making a remarkable rec
ord.

Mr. Hart, who Ib an export breeder
of barred Plymouth Rocks, does not
feed bis hens soft mashes, egg food

Otllelous Doughnut.
It .... lib. .ri.n fl.ilrv rlntiorimit.

richly browned, ana yet with not a ui--
nininn nf nrr:iciiieiv Irv the following
recipe by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln:

Ilkdt one cup sue-a-r and two eggs very
light, add ono (eatixwn melted Cottoiene,
ono cup sour mllU. and one-four- th level
teaspoon each of cinnamon nnd salt MU
one-ha- lf level teaspoon soda and one scan
taaapoon of baking powder with one cup

.. ..I- - I. I unH n.l.l mnPA flnllP till aUil
enou'eh to roll' out Have as soft as pos
sible to roll, one-thir- d Inch wile "ii
Into rings and cook In hot, deep Cottoiene.
The fat should be hot enough for two
dough to rise to tho top Immediately '

Uotignnuts ineu in iaru nc c i

.U. .inmii-- h lard It (ndlDMflble

r..i.n. nn ri rf.n'Mrv mnkrf food
that even an Infant can dijreit with caic

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rt.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Dlood.
It used to be considered thnt only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves
nearly nil diseases
have their bcgliiuliiK

the disorder
these important
organs.

kidneys filter
and punfy the blood

is their work.
Therefore, when your kidncysnre weak

or out of order, you can understand
quicklv your entire body Is nUectcd nnd
bow every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you nro sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swiuup-Koo- t, because ns soon
nsyour kidneys are well they help
all the other organs to liealth. A ttiul

convince anyone.
If j on are you can make no iiiIh

nke by first doctoring vour kidneys.
mild and the extraordinary effect of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. 11

stands the highest for its wonderful curc
of the most distressing cases, nnd is
on its merits by nil
druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size
bottles. You may

to

that

in of
most

The

thnt

how

will

will
hick

The

sold

nave n sample Dottle nomaoesmnp-Root- .

by mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lling-hamtot- t,

N. Y. Don't make nny mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

rJr. Kilmer's Swnmtv-Root- , and the
niughatutou.M. Y,t on every bot tin

or anything olso to make tkom lay.
Hla theory la to breed up to a high
standard nnd thus got n hon which
will lny well naturally. Ho nlso
keops his flock In porfoct condition
for natural laying.

One Moment, Please !

Who's the

Town teter?
D & ORDERS

Tin' citicn who sneers ut In own
tlliVII.

Tho citizen who belittle local

Tho oil hon who scoffs nt homo im-

provements.

The oitlzeii who buys his household
jjoods by mail.

The eitixon who yets his job print
ing done outMilu.

That ninn'a TUB TOWN HUSTKIl

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
CITY OF MEXICO

Announcement of Bpeolnl Limited
Pullman Trnln Excursion. On er

12th nnd 13th tho Bouthorn
Pacific Co. will aoll round trip excur-
sion tloketa to tho City of Moxleo
Ih'ct'intx'r l.", 1IIDH, a murSnlllcent
spuolal train, consisting of i'ullmn?)
vestibule Bleepora, ousorvatiou esr
buffot smoking car and dlnlnx 'rwill loavo San Francisco,' Cnl , from
tho third and Townsond stroec depot
for Moxlei City, vli tho Conht l.lnu
of tho Sou-he- l'ric-lflc-. Fare Irorn
Salem, Oro., for round trip $103. IB.
Kutiirn trip fro mIOl I'hko can be
mndo via Santa Fo rout" or hoiitliorii
Faolflc Co. ua tho passenger may de
sire. Holders of excursion tickets
mayobtnln n special round trip ticket
reading from Williams to the Grand
Canyon of th? Colorado and return
for $6.50. For further information
Inquire of any h. I. Co.'b agent or
wrlto Wm. McMiirrny, O. I. A., S. 1.
Co., Portland.

Dig IjiikI Opening.
On January 20. ilOOO. at Hoseburg

Oregon, 01,500 acres are to bo with-

drawn from tho Umpuua forest e.

This embraces somo of tho
finest dairy and timber landa In Hen-to- n,

Lane, Douglas and Coos coun-

ties.
Not all of thla land is subject to

entry. For $2.50 wo will aend you
prepaid 18 largo lithographic town
ship maps with above vacant lands
colored-thnre- on. Also full Instruc
tions as to dates, manner of filing, &c.

c.
The Douglaa County Abstract Co.,

successor to Frank E Alley, Hose-

burg. Oregon, 11-1- 8 cod tf

WIRE FENCING, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINT AND OIL

SHU Salem Hardware Co.
120 COMMERCIAL ST.

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
FOR WELL DRESSED

hflrhi .
VJ.-1- "' T. .

W0
nmaM

--HVl)
liAfri'

&W"
PRICE RANGE
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A LARGE STOCK
! OF ItUIUlER GOODS AND SHOICS AT I)VI!ST PltlCES. A J

! GOOD LINK OF IIBAVY'WINTKU SHOES. OALTi AND 8KB MK
; : iiKFoiti: you nuy isriSKWiinna ;

n m

I; JACOB VOGT, 345SteteStotj

Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.

tWcLaumlcr to. All of our shirtwaists nro
with a special noutrnl soap, starched Juit

bo starched and Ironed by experts
who havo mndo shirtwaist ironing Bpoclal study.

Wo nro pleasing tho most careful dressers In tho city with our
shirtwaist work and nro suro can ploaso you, Mny wo have a
trial

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tel. 26

Wood for Htuto lnstltutlona.
Sealed tilda will bo received lit tho

Kxecutlvo olllco, Htato cnpllol, Salem,
until 2 o'clock p in., December 8,
1008, for furnlHiilng wood for tho
Bovornl atato luslltutlona located at
or near Salem, aa followH:

Insane Asylum, main building,
5000 cords llrHt growth llr.

Insane Aayluni, coltago farm,
1 r.nn n.inlu flrut LTOWtll 111. '

Penitentiary, 1000 cords first
growth llr; 000 cordB largo aocond
growth fir; 200 corda grub oak.

Itoforiu school, GO corda of body
tuir irrnli nnlc 000 cords of sec
ond growth fir; COO split oak posta
six and ono-hn- ir foot long.

Deaf Mutto school, 300 cords sec-

ond growth fir,
niimi Hdiool. 135 cords slab wood;

5 cords grub onk; 10 corda first
growth fir.

Capitol building,' 400 corda first
fir: 100 cords nolo onk.

Illds on second growth llr nnd for
nil or nny part of tho ahovo win also
ho ontortuinou, except mo uHyinm
imilii iiiilldliii!. nnd canltol building.

Illds will bo reculvud for all or any
part. Cord wood must bo out while
green from sound timber, four foot
long, reasonably straight, well aon- -

Boned, delivered aa designated, at or
near tho sovoral Institutions, closely
corded with bulkheads.

Kacb bid must bo accompanied by
certified check, payable to tho

clerk, or ensh oijunl to 25 conta per
cord, to be forgo! tod to the state aa
damages. In case the bidder receiv-
ing tho award shall fall to oxecuto
u contract to deliver tho wood nnd
furnlMii u satisfactory bond. Success
ful bidders will bo re(iilrod within
ten days aftor uotlllentlon or accept-
ance of bid to enter Into a contract
nml riirnlHh n satisfactory bond. Did
ders should .bo careful to state In
thulr bids the name of tho Institu-
tion nml tho kind and number of
cords to furnished. Illds must bo
soolod In envelopes endorsed "Pro-
posals for Wood," and addressed to
he ur.U'.'raljr.aou. Any rarther infor-
mation may bo had of the undor- -

Ignnd.
Tho rlicht to relect any or ull bids.

or nny part of a bid, and to waive
defects In any bids If It bo doomed
to the Interest of the state to do so

liv nrdor of tho board of trustees
of the several Institutions

W. N. OATKNS,
Clork of tho Hoard

Nov. 4.
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Till) MOST IIMAVTIKU I'l.WHIt
dupuuUn for effect largely on tho
ehnracUf of tho musical liiHtritment.
Thnt in many skillful performora al-

ways purcliuau tbolr InstriimontH hero
la iiroty good ovIdMico Unit thoy
nro nil right. Como mid hoo If wo
cannot suit you with your favorite
Instrument nn woll ns wo have united
tho exports,

h. V. BAVAOH

247 Commorelnl St. Salem, Or.

as

Grand Opera House
JNO. V. COIIDIIAY, Mgr.

Tuesday, Dec 1
A. W. CroHH present

The Cnpublc Actor
Mil. KDMUNI) OAItltOLfi IN

WAIjKKN WIUTKHIDK'H
OHUATICHT COMKDV HUCCKSH

We Are King
Tho Oregonlan of November 23,

aaya: "Wo Aro King," la ono of the
Dost nnd Cleanest Comedies hcqii in
Portland In a long, long time Tho
company la excellent, and Stage But-tlrg- a

Elaborate." .

Prices t 7rtc, f$0c, iWo.

Seat nnln nt box oillco Tueadny 9 u.iii.

(ircut Chinese Doctor

h. M. II U M

Has medlolnu which will cure sr.y
known dUoaso. Ho makes a speclsi-t- y

of, and guarantees to curo Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, UhoumntUm,
Doblllty, Stomnoh, Llvor, Kidney
Troublos; also any blackened or
swollen soronoBB, brokon limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
noils, Lost Manhood, Fomalo Weak-
ness, Ilernis Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Caro of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chlncso drugs and herbs.
153 High St., upstairs, Salem, Or.
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